
CANDIDATES HA

TOO DAYS MORE TO

FILE THEIfiiOTICES

Senatorial Aspirants in Alex-

andria Nearing the
Time Limit.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. July 15

But two more days remain for candi-
dates for the Democratic nomination for
State senator In the Fourteenth district
to file notice of their intention of mak-
ing the run for the office, as July 15

was set as the final date at the last
meeting of the committee from this
district, held at Hotel Itammel several
weeks ago. In filing notice of the can-
didacy, it is also stipulated that the
candidate must deposit a pro rata share
of the expenses incident to the cam-
paign.

Among those who are expected to
make the race are State Senator It.
Ewell Thornton, of Prince William coun-
ts, who will ask for renomlnatlon; for-
mer State Senator Lewis Machen, of
this city, and Alexander J. Wedder-bur- n,

of Fairfax county.

An unexpected development made Us
appearance In a case before the cor-
poration court yesterday, when E. L.
KIdd and others were cited to show
cause why they should not bo punished
for contempt of court in falling to re-
turn a deposit of J2.193.33 to the Lov- -'

ingston (Va.) branch of the Virginia
Safe Deposit and Trust Company, which
they withdrew after learning that the
concern was insolvent, when Attorneys
Long and Coleman made the contention
that Judge Barley was without author-
ity In placing the company in the hands
of receivers. This contention was
based on the argument 'hat an equity
court cannot terminate the affairs of acorporation unless requested by at least
one-four- th of the stockholders. In thisInstance, the bank had been cloyed upon
petition of the receivers only, whorepresented but th of the
stock.

It was after 7 o'clock last evening
when arguments in the case werebrought to a close, at which time Judge
Barley announced that he would takethe matter under advisement.

Characterizing the suit brought by
Arthur Welch, a saloonkeeper, agalns't
It C. Garnett as "one of the most dis-graceful" that had ever been heard by
him Jn corporation court. Judge Louis
C. Barley instructed the Jury to bring
in a verdict for the defendant, at thesame time ordering Welch to appear
before him at 9 o'clock Saturday. July
22, and show caus-- why his licenso
should not be forfeited The suit was
for J254. representing liquor purchased
on Welch's premises during March and
April of this year. Attorney Samuel G.
Brent, appearing for Garnett, placed
witnesses on the stand who testified to
the effect that Garnett was a liahltiMl
drunkard, Garnett himself testifying
that he had spent nearly $1,30) for in-
toxicating liquors during the period.
Robinson L. Moncure appeared for
Welch.

Nellie L.. aged two months, daughter
of William H and Emma Mayhugh,
died at 133 North Payne street last

Virginia E. Ponnet, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Constant Ponnet. of this city,
and Edward J. Scroth. of WaHhington,
were married by the Rev. L. F. Kelly.
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, at 3
o ciock yesteraay anernoon.
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ANACOSTIANS TALK
STREET RAILWAYS

Citizens' Association Meets and Discusses Proposal to

Ask Traction Company to

Line Into Suburb.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ANACOSTIA. D. C, July 13.

Street railway problems continue to
occupy the attention of Anacostia. and
as a means of relief from existing con-

ditions the extension of another street
car syjtem to the suburb is being advo-
cated. The Capital Traction Company
will be askod to extend its line to the
town, piefcrablv by way of M and
Eleventh streets southeast.

This was decided upon at tho meet-
ing last evening of the Anacostia Citi

zens' Association. It was votea 10 in
form the Commissioners and tho railway
companv of the association's action.

Maurice Otterback, who moved the
action, said that if the universal trans-

fer bill ever became a law the Capital

Traction Company would get three-fourt-

of the Anacostia street car
patrons at Eighth and G streets south-

east.
John F. Earnshaw. chairman of the

railway committee, presented a report
from the District Electric Railway Com-

mission, through Secretary Eddy, in
connection with the complaints re-

cently made against the Washington
Railway Company over the operation of
its cars on the Union Station line to
Anacostia.

Vigorous comment was aroused over
the report, a number being of the
opinion that misunderstanding of the
situation exists. It was explained by
Mr. Earnshaw that the railway com-

pany has now placed In effect its sum-

mer schedule and he Is endeavoring to
find out what this provides for. The
sentiment was expressed generally that
there are not sufficient cars operated
on the Anacostia line either In the
morning or the evening.

The association opposed any Increase
In the water taxes.

The welcome information was com-

municated to residents of W street,
through tho association, that it is the
Intention of the Engineer Commission-
er's office during the present year to
construct concrete curb and lay out gut-

ters on this street from Nichols avenue
to Fourteenth street. No action will
be taken on the request to lay grano-

lithic sidewalk on the north side of
Good Hope road, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets.

Conditions caused by sewage along
the Eastern Branch front were dis-

cussed In a letter from the Commission-
ers, replying to a protest from the asso-
ciation. In which it was set forth that
an investigation has been made: that
proposals are now being received for
the construction of tho Anacostia valley
main sewer, which will be an Inter-
ceptor sewer between Poplar Point and
Bennlng. which, when completed, will
eliminate all sewage now oeing dis-
charged into the river from various
sewer outlets. Including the one reported
upon by the association.

There was an encouraging report
made by the committee having In charge
the arrangements for the two flag rais-
ings in Anacostia on the afternoon of
September 30 next. Chairman W. W.

You're Safe in Ordering Chickens
Bearing Golden & Co.'s "Milk-Fed- -' seal.
Always fresh-kille- d, clean, tender and
delicious. Order them at your dealer's

; tomorrow and look for the sea!. AdvL.

Removal Sale of
PIANOS

WORLD'S BEST PIANOS BEING SOLD

FOR A SONG.

Frederick Piano Co. to Occupy New Build-

ing, 1212 G Street. Selling Off

, Entire Stock Knabe, Chickering

and Hardman Pianos.

Absolutely nothing reserved. Every piano
in this place to be marketed immediately for
what it will bring. Even, new Knabe Grands
and Uprights, new Chickering Grands and Up-

rights and new Hardman pianos are included.

Among the second-han-d and used uprights

are samples of nearly every well-know- n Amer-

ican make of piano: Weber, Hardman, Knabe, .

Chickering, Sohmer, Fischer, Decker, Haines

Bros., and many others. Player Pianos, too, are

included.

Splendid upright pianos are priced as low

as $95, and not old, worn-o- ut pianos, either. '

Plenty of fine uprights; elegant, almost new

instruments for $120, $130, $140.
"

Startling as all this reads, it is literally true;
this stock is being sold off rapidly at prices which

seem almostabsurd in their lowness, compared

with the real piano quality given.

Easy terms of payment

W. F. Frederick Piano Co.,
G. PFEIFFER,

Vice-Pres- ., Manager. 1328 F Streef.
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Capital Extend

Tolson reported much progress has been
made In the preliminary arrangements.

Oscar C. Brothers, Jr., who has open- -

H a now niihrilvlHlnn In AnaCOStla.
known as Falrlawn, the former Chrlstfe
estate, was elected to membership. Mr.N
Brothers expiamea to tne ciuzens wuu
he hopes' to accomplish at Falrlawn,
where In a short time he Intends to
have extensions of the water, sewer,
and gas systems.

Thomas E. Reardon advocated the
early Improving of Shannon place at Its
junction with W street, and it was
voted to call the Commissioners' at-
tention to the need of grading.

Sightseeing Yacht
Newest for Capital

Sight seeing automobiles have a water
rival. Xe yacht Idler yesterday mndo
the first of what will be weekly trips for
"Seeing Washington by Water."

The vessel, commanded by B. F. Ed-
wards and E. S. York, went down the
river twenty miles and back as far as
tbe Long Bridge before landing at the
Seventh street wharf. Friday will be
the regular day for these trips. The
boat will leave at 10 a. m.

Oldest Odd Fellow to
Celebrate Birthday

Capt. John. M. Barnes, who Is be-

lieved to be the oldest living Odd Fel-
low in the United States, If not in the
world, will celebrate his ninety-eight- h

birthday tomorrow at his home In
Provincetown, Mass., Captain Barnes
claims also the distinction of being the
oldest survivor of the gold rush to Cal-
ifornia in 1819.

A message of congratulation will bo
sent Captain Barnes by the District of
Columbia jurisdiction of Odd Fellows,
of which Thomas J. Gates Is grand
master.

Films at Glen Echo
Attracting Crowds

Open-ai- r moving pictures, which the
management of Glen Echo park has in-

stalled as the latest of the many free
amusements at that delightful summer-
time playground, aro proving one of the
best drawing cards of the season. The
filcture amphitheater Is located on the

to the dancing pavilllon.
where there are seating accommodations
for 1.200 persons. The exhibition starts
promptly at :au o ciock eacn evening.

The United States Soldiers' Home
Military Band, under the direction of
John S. M. Zimmerman, will, as usual.
officiate on Sunday m the next series of
special concerts of Instrumental music.
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TO BE OFFERING AT

COLUMBIA THEATER

Mrs. Burnett's Poetic Drama
to Be Revived by Players

Next Week.

One of the most delightful offerings
xf the season is announced for next
week at the Columbia Theater, whero
me piaycrs win revive, tor tne first
time in tiome year, Frances Hodgson
Burnett's 'poetic and fanciful inspira
tion. "Little Lord Fauntleroy."

It is a play in three acts, founded
upon the. story of the same title, by the,
same author, that for years was the
biggest selling book on the American
market. As an ideal picture of child
life, "Little Lord Fauntleroy" has never
been surpassed, and its heart appeal Is
so strong, the story so Interesting, the
dramatic version, so pleasing, and th
sweet simplicity so irresistible that the
woman or chilld who falls to see It
will long find such failure a source of
sincere regret.

In the role of the little lord, played
originally by Tommy Russe'l, Elsie Les-
lie and Wally Eddlnger, will be found
u regular member of the Columbia
Players, Helen Hayes Brown, who has
distinguished herself with the Players
in past seasons, but who has not been
seen with the company this season
prior to the present week, when she Is
playing Molly in the Columbia's power
ful production of "The Barrier."

Surrounding her next week will be
found the favorite members of tho
company portraying the many parts to
be. found in Mrs. Burnett's story.

Gilbert and Sullivan
Feature for the Cosmos

Following the lead of New Tork thea-
ters, the Cosmos next week will feature
a condensed version of the Gilbert and
Sullivan opera. "H. M. S. Pinafore."
The announcement gains Interest by the
fact that the cast will be entirely of
favorite Washington singers and will
include many well-know- n names. A
special set of scenery is being painted
for the production. The simple story is
well told, and all of the old favorite
tunes are Included In the new version.

Another novelty Is promised for next
week In Jesse Belle, the "Girl on the
World," in which a high class singing
turn is offered. The Turney trio will
offer a combination club juggling and
hoop rolling novelty act. said to eb one
of the best of Its kind. Dan Yeager,
dancing comedian, and one other act to
h announced later, will complete the
bill.
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Light, airy effects in either the
or styles. Made of lawns, cotton
voiles, and dimity, and tissues. Well
cut and perfect fitting. You will want one of
these dresses the minute .you set your eyes
upon them. There are only 200 of these
dresses in this lot, so your early is
aJvised.

in

and

Odds and ends of Long
and

soiled. Made of soft nainsook and
lace and worth $1.00. p--

10 styles of of nainsook
and some with deep lace yokes front and
back; trimmed other styles trim-
med with worth $1.39 and $1.50. qq .

......
25 dozen Cambric um- -

brella, worth 25c.

in
She a

ASBURtf PARK, N. J., July
that her husband deserted her

three hours after they were married In
August, 1908, and that since then she
has not seen him, Mrs. Edward L.
Wals, who was formerly Miss Florence
Dorsett. of this city, has begun an ac-
tion for divorce.

After rhey were married by a Meth-
odist clergyman in Manasquan, Mrs.
Walls says In her petition, they re-

turned to her home, and an hour later
Walls disappeared.

About a month ago Walls was re-
fused at divorce in St. Louis. He as-
serted he and the girl were IntoxicaUd
at the time they were married. This
was denied by the minister who mar-
ried them, the Rev. Pennington Cor-
son, and other witnesses.

Lake
Is a Cool

Removed from the heated area of the
city by miles of countryside, and shad-
ed by thick groves the Chevy Chase
Lake Is cool. Rides to, this sppt are
popular with on hot
nights, and hundreds go evening after
evening. The resort reached, patrons
find comfortable seats. The Marine
Band furnishes music. 'There is danc-
ing In the big pavilion and bowling.
The lake makes an attractive picture
after dark, the Innumerable lights
transforming the banks into a fairy-
land. Special concerts are given Sun-
day evening. There Is no gate admls-plo- n

at Chevy Chase Lake, and the
pavilion Is likewise free.
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Unsightly

Don'.t be misled by unreasonable claims
made in behalf of depilatories. There")
are a lot of manufactur-
ers who camp on the trail of woman's
vanity. They know that women an-
noyed by the growth of superfluous
hair on their face, neck and arms are
most anxious to overcome these de-

fects.
Now, ERADICO must not only con-

vince you that it will harmlessly re-
move superfluous hair, but It must con-
vince you that it is not In the class
with these remedies. We can't con-
vince you by beautifully worded

you have got to try a bot-
tle. If you find that ERADICO does
not harmlessly remove superfluous
hair, and in time eradicate it, and do
It to your entire satisfaction, we will
refund your money. Make the test at
our expense.

You can get ERADICO in Washing-
ton at James O'Donnell's, 904 F street.
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Now for a Great Day of
Cool Cash Savings

Samples Women's and Children's
Wearing Apparel

Price and Less
Dainty Summer Dresses
Worth $7.50
Tomorrow

open-fro- nt

open-bac- k

zephyrs,

attendance

Black Satin
Reversible Coats

Lined gold, French blue, gray,
coronation American Beauty.

Regular Price, $20.00
Now $15

Petticoats, Gowns,
Chemise, Drawers, Combination Garments
slightly cambric;

embroidery trimmed;
Special 5Jfc

Combination Garments
longcloth,

bottoms;
medallions;

Special OOC
Women's Drawers,

Special
ruffles;

15c

Deserted Three Hours,
Seeks Divorce

Chevy Chase
Retreat

Washlngtonlans

Remove
Superfluous Hair

unscrupulous

adver-
tisements:

of

Handsome
Cloth Capes

These capes were made to sell for a great
deal more than the price we are asking. ' They
are to be had in all colors, in plain and Satin
striped effects, with sailor collars.
Special $5.98

Samples of Children's

Underwear
including skirts, drawers, gowns,

and infants' slips at
V3 off Regular Prices

25c Drawers und IQ-- ,
Skirts at . . . -- - sK
19c Drawers and "j JL
Skirts at . . . 12C
50c Drawers,Gowns lAy
and Skirts at . . OttC

Odds and ends of Misses' One-piec- e Percale and
Madras Dresses, embroidery and lace rfW lyf
trimmed ; worth $4.00. Special 3) 1 I

Sizes 13 to 16 years.

Odds and ends voV Children's Whiten A
Lawn Dresses, worth 75c Special tltfC

Odds and ends of Madras andv White Lawn
Dresses, long waist and pleated effects; ma
worth $1.00. Special JfC

The Bon Marchs, 314-31- 6 7th Street

WE-CLOS-
E DAILY AT 5 P.M.

Friday's RemnantBargains
Are the Best of the Entire Season

Opportunities to Save Money Are Offered
If You Buy These

White and Colored

Wash Goods Remnants
Every remnant without an exception to be sacrificed for a fraction

of its worth to inaugurate a banner sale. There will be without a
doubt the largest assortment of remnants that ever accumulated in one
week's selling. .

Three Tables. Three Different Prices

6Mcyd.
An assortment of

Colored Linen-finis- h

Suitings, Figured
Lawns, Organdie, etc.

9c yd.
This table comprises

a big assortment of
all descriptions, in
colored only, of Pop-
lins. Batiste, Voiles.
Foulards and many
other kinds.

only

and you
could In this

Silk Remnants
Worth Up to $1.00

At 23c

cyd.
White

fabric,

imagine

Worth Up to

About 3,500 yards of the season's most desirable silks, in good
lengths, suitable for waists or dresses; all colors and styles; messalines,
foulards, taffetas, pongees, and wash silks. Be here when the store
opens, as first choice is always best.

Silk Bargain Tables --8th St Annd.

Seasonable Remnants Dress Goods
Each Piece a Skirt Length Worth $1.50, $1.75 and $2 for Only

y Entire Length
You'll want an extra skirt for general use or mountain, traveling

and seashore wear. If you buy tomorrow you can supply yourself
and at a great saving. Five hundred skirt lengths of

'the season's most wanted fabrics, such as Navy Blue Panama, Gray
Panama Beige, Mixed Gray Suitings, Cream Batiste, Cream and Navy
Blue Mohair, 42-inc- h Cream Tennis Panama, Navy
Panama, Shepherd Checks, etc. Widths 36 to 45 inches; lengths run
from 2 to 4 yards. Ample quantities for a skirt. Wortluup to $2.00.
Tomorrow these full skirt lengths are only, per (Qr
length VOC

Annual Midsummer
Clearance Sale in Boys' Dept

A line of White Blouse Suits, Peter Thompson style; navy blue
trimmings; sizes 5 to 10. $1.50 value at half. Choice, 7Cr
suit 'JL

85 French Madras Blouse Suits, in tan and light blue
effects; superior finish; sizes 5 to 10. Former price, $2.50. fljj ( P
At half, choice, suit . .4 A 3

56 dozen Dark Striped Madras Blouses; sizes 6 to 15. Oft.
40c value. Choice 4 v

112 White and Crash Tam-o'-Shante- Beach and Straw 1A.
Hats. 25c and 50c values. Choice lUt

150 pairs of Crash and Madras Bloomer Knee Pants; sizes 3, 4,
and 5 only. 120 pairs of White Duck and Pique Straight ir
Pants. 25c and 5oc values. Sizes5toll. Choice IOt

Two pairs for 25c

75c White Wash
Veils, 50c

White Wash Veils 1 yards
Ion?; pretty, embroidered border,
and very stylish for draping hats.
These Veils are excellent
value at 75c piece. Spe- - KfW
clal. piece tVV

K JL?
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Main

12
e very

kind of white
plain fancy,

lot.

$1.25

At 35c

Department

economically

Pencil-stripe- d

25c to 50c Soiled Win-

dow Shades, 1 5c
250 Slightly Soiled Opaque

Shades. None sold for less than
25c. Colors are yellow, tan, white,
light, medium, and dark green.
Size 3x6. For Friday, I r
each Xuts

Phone
Your Wants to

The
Times

It is the leading Want
Ad Medium of

Washington

5260
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